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BOYS
and CHILDREN'S

READY TO "WEAR
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T

ROCK OCTOBER 17. 1892.

The greatest desire of every parent is to get the
made, stylish and original clothing for their

children at as

ILittle ost Possible.
We are prepared to show by LARGE

ODDS a more complete line of boys and chil-

dren's clothing than you have heretofore seen in this
city, and at much

Why Pay $6 and $6.50

for a Child's elsewhere when you can a
first-clas- s at

The London for $5.
equally as made if not better much
stylish.

We have made a special effort season in
our children's department to be leaders in price, style,
quality and workmanship. Don't buy your boys
children's clothing until you have looked through
our beautiful

THE LONDON,
SAX & RICE, New Props.,

only Cash Clothing House.

Don't forget we have the largest line of Men's
dress and busi--

ness suits, under-
wear, hats, caps,
neckwear and
goves.

ISLAND, MONDAY,

best

O as
you

less cost.

Suit get
suit

well and more

this

and

line.

The

The best

Unlaundried Shirts

in town

for 48 cents,

worth 75 cents.

Daily
LINCOLAT HOME.

Our Minister to England on His
Native Shore.

REMARKS ON THE SILVES QUESTION

England Likely to lodify Her Position mm

to Monometnllsin The IMplomat Op-

posed to Action by the United States
Alone Mr. John Itillolph Martin, the
Woman SufTruice Presidential Candidate,
Outlines Her of Acceptance The
Kuir Kansas Politician, Mrs. lease,
About to Oet Oft" the Populist Wagon.
Xew York, Oct. 17. Rolert T. Lincoln,

United States minister to Knghind. arrived
in this city yesterday morning on the Etru-ri- a.

The steamer arrived ealy Saturday
nt quarantine, but much to the disjrust of
a lnrne number of passengers, was not al-
lowed to proceed to her dock until next
niominir. It was 7:30 o'clock when the
dock was reached. As soon as the steamer
made fast Minister Lincoln proceeded down
the gangplank, entered a carriage and was
driven to the Holland house. The first
p;irt of the day Minister Lincoln devoted to
resting after his voyage. During the after-
noon he received quite a number of callers,
notable among whom were C. X. Bliss,
General Brook field, Hon. Patrick Kgan,
Chairman Carter, of the Republican, na-

tional committee, and Senator Hale.
Some Miscellaneous Observations

Mr. Lincoln is looking well and happy.
He said to a reporter for the United
Press that he was here to spend his reg-
ular annual two mouths' leave of absence.
He will remain here but a short time, when
he will report at Washington and then go
to Chicago to be present at the opening of
World's fair. After that his plans have not
yet been arranged. In regard to the com-
ments made upon his at the
funeral of the late Lord Tennyson, he said
that he was not aware that he had been se-

lected as one of the pall-beare- until just
as he was stepping on the train at London
to go aboard the Etruria. Since bis arrival
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ciiarge u aunires in ioiiuou, iiau acieu as
his representative.

Wouldn't IisciiAs Kuglish Politics.
Mr. Lincoln positivclv declined todiscuss

English politics: "I cannot answer any
question or express an v opinion, which re--!
lates to English political matters. My j

olli. ial position deprives me of any freedom
which other persons might properly have, j

There is nothing connected with my official
position that I feel that I can properly j

sjieak aHut except the forthcoming inter--
national monetary conference, for which it
has fallen to me to have some share in
arranging." He sa;d that the question
whether England should favor the in-
creased use of silver in the currency of the
world is not a party 'jues.ion in. England.

Thinks Silver lias a Cluuice.
"I feel that I may say impropri-

ety that there is a reasonable prospect of a
sufficient departure by England from its
hitherto strict monometallic basis to give
great hope of soma practical steps being"!
taken by the congress for the increased use
of silver ami for their adoption by a suf-
ficient number of the important powers.
Personally 1 am a believer in
on some basis to be approved by the con-
ference of those best able to consider the
subject, liecause I think that with gold as
a standard the international currency is in-
adequate and likely to become more so in
consequence of the action of the Austrian-Hungar- y

empire.
Hopes for a Practical Issue.

'Iut I should personally deplore an at-
tempt of the United Stares alone to adopt
free coinageof silver without the assistance
of those European nations whose aid is es-

sential. Men of great ability are going as
delegates both from the United States and
from Great Britain and no doubt from
other countries, but I do not know the
names of the delegates from those coun- - j

tries. I can only say that I have great
hopes uf n practical issue and a benefit toour j

country, us cu as to me worm, irom tue
consideration which the cougres will give
the subject."

MRS. MARTIN'S " CAMPAIGN."

The I'cmininc Candidate for President
Has Arrived on the Field. ,

New Yokk, Oct. 17. Mrs. John Bid-dnlp- h

Martin, known best in this country
as Victoria Woodhull, who arrived in the
Etruria .Saturday and thinks she is run-
ning for president of the United States,
rested in this city nntil last night, when
she and her hnsband, accompanied by Mrs.
and Miss O'Halloran. left for Chicago tob8
present at the festivities to be held there.
They will return the latter part of the week
and Mrs. Martin will then complete and
make public her letter of acceptance of the
nomination for the office of president, on
the woman's suffrage ticket. She has pre-
pared a draft of her letter, which she says
yet needs some additions. In it she refers
to her letter of acceptance of 1S72 and the
woman's suffrage question as presented
lefore congress in 1870. She then goes on
to show the advancement the woman's
suffrage problem has met with during the
Intervening years.

Main Points of Her Platform.
The main points of the platform, that

will be treated by Mrs. Martin, are revenue
and tariff reform, tribunals of health, free
courts of justice for the poor, bureaus of
authropology connected with every iolice
station, laliorntories for analysis of impure
foods and . liquors, woman suffrage,
scientific reorganization of the criminal
code, physicians to examine children in
schools, improved dwellings for the poor,
labor tribunals for arbitration, national
encouragement of art and sciences, aristo-
cracy of blood. After her return from
Chicago, and after she has prepared her
letter of acceptance, Mrs. Martin will
lecture in New York, Boston, Philadelphia.
Baltimore and Washington. She will then
go to Chicago and deliver t course oi lec-
tures there.

Held Talks to the Dry Goods Men.
New Yokk, Oct. 17. A very enthusi-

astic meeting of the Wholesale Dry Goods
Dealers' Republican association was held
Saturday in a hall at S26 Broadway. There
was a large attendance. Vice President
W. B. Fuller, of the association, presided.
Among the speakers was Hon. Whitelaw
Reid, who was great ed with uieat

Ue spoke principally upon the

Argus
tariff issue and how it affected the business
interests of the country.

The Votes or the Irish.
XEW YORK. Oct. 17. Referring to

Blaine's remarks anent the Irish vote in !

his speech at Ophir Farm Grace
said: "In reply to that, 1 would like to say
that while I like to be us broad as possibls
in my views on international questions, 1
am so thoroughly Irish and anti-Englis- h in
every pulsation of my heart that if there
were no other reasons to lx; considered but
that the tariff was against England, I
would favor it. But I fancy that the time
has gone bv when the Republican press, or
even so brilliant a man ns Mr. Blaine him-
self, can induce the workingmen of this
country to lelieve that tariff legislation, '

and particularly that legislation liearing
the name of the McKinley bill, is in favor
of :ir.ylody but the great millionaire man-
ufacturers." ;

ANOTHER MRS. LEASE RUMOR.

Said to Have Indicated a Preference for
Harrison.

Xew Yoisk, Oct. 17. A special to The
Times from Topeka. Kan., says: "The sen-
sation of the day in Kansas is the interview
with Mrs. Lease, who hn been accompany-
ing General Weaver in his tour through the
southern states. She recites tl.e indignities
they were subjected to and then declares
that if n vote for Weaver is ir. reality a vote
for Cleveland in this state, her desire isthat
the Populists scratch their ticket and vote
for the Harrison electors. Mrs. Lease is.
next to Jerry Simpson, the strongest leader
of the Kansas Popul:.is. She concedes
every southern state to Cleveland and,
therefore, at this late-- day indicates her
preference for Harrison."

Needn't io Into Iowa.
I)ES Moines. 3a.. Oct. IT. Mrs. Lease, of

Kansas, is booked for a number of speeches
in Iowa. K. G. Scott, chairman of the
People's party state committee, yesterday
telegraphed her thit if the published re-
ports that she h;i,l advised the Populists to
vote for Harrison were true she need not
ccuie into this state.

Office to l.aw About It.
ST. Pai'L. Oct. 17. The fusion question

has been taken into the courts. When
representatives of all the part ies cast lots
for places on the ballot Secretary of State
Brown refused a request ot the Democrats
that the names of the four Populist candi-
dates for electors be place ! upon the Dem-
ocratic ticket with the live Democratic
electors. An application was made to the
district court I.y the Democrats for an or-
der to be served upon the secretary of state
to show cause why a mandamus should
not be issued compelling him to put the
fusion electors on the Democratic ticket.

Itlainc's Su:nl:iy at Ophir Farm.
New Yoi:k, Oct. 17. Mr. Blaine spent a

quiet Sunday at Ophir Farm yesterday.
None of tha Republican leaders called to
see him. The did not go to
church 1:1 the morning, as he intended, on
account 01 the storm.

Political Notes.
Lawrence P. Boyle, attorney for the Cook

county (Hi.) eietfn-oo3rmis-s!HW-b.- de-- 1

cided that women In that state may vote
iwi uiinciMi nuaiee.-- aii me coming elec-
tion.

Secre tary Foster, of the treasury, spoke
to 5.0410 Republicans at Milford, Del., Sat-
urday.

W. C. P. Breckinridge, of Kentucky, ad-
dressed an audience Saturday of 5,000 Dem-
ocrats at Staunton, Ya.

Campbell, of Ohio, made a
Democrat ic speech at Rochester, X. Y., Sat-da- y,

about 4.kx being present.
Chauncey M. Depew Saturday addressed

the Republicans of NewjKirt, 11. I.
There is talk in Louisiana of fusion be-

tween tiie Republicans and Populists.
A. E. Stevenson spoke to a gathering of j

Democrats at Cairo, Ills.. Saturday. He
then started for Alabama, reaching Birm-
ingham hist night.

POWDERLY'S UNION AT WORK.

It Proposes to Take a Hand in Home
stead Affairs.

PlTTsr.UKii. Oct. 17. The Knights of
Labor have determined to insist upon what
they say must le an impartial test of the
armor plate now being made for the United
States government by the Carnegie Steel
company at Homestead. The local assem
blies of Pittsburg, Chicago and New York
have taken up the fight ami propose to de-
mand, if necessary, the ren.oval on the
ground of alleged incompetency of the two
government inspectors who have passed
upon the plates turned out since the intro-
duction of ujn-uuio- u workmen in thegreat
steel plant. They say that the steel is very
inferior and r,ot up to standard and con-
tract. In the meantime The Local News,
a Homestead paper, creates a sensation by
coming out with a lengthy editorial declar-
ing that the strikers have lost. The article
was submitted to several prominent locked-oi:- t

men, and wa--s admitted correct, before
publication.

Terrific Waterspout in Texas.
Sax Antonio, Tex.. Oct. 17. News'

reached here yesterday of a terrific water-
spout that, recurred Saturday in mueces
county on the King ranch. A territory
embracing 4:),0Ki :tres of land was flooded
to a depth of two feet. It is a cattle coun-
try and no loss of stock is reported. The
track of the Texas and Mexican National
railroad was covered bv a sea of water for a
distance of ten railes. The rain for many
mues around was the heaviest ever known
in that section.

Baltimore Ilcgins Celebrating A grain.
Baltimoke, Oct. 17. Columbus week in

Baltimore began with special services in
the Roman Catholic churches, wherein the
the praises of the Genoese navigator were
sung by the choir, announced from pulpit
and proclaimed in cantata. The religious
aspect of the discovery of America was dis-
coursed from many pulpits and Columbus
memorialized as one of the chief agencies
in spreading Roman Catholicism over the
new world.

Two Little Iioy s Drowned,
Chicago, Oct. 17. Elmer Krider, 8 years

old, and Harry Krider, C years old, were
drowned in Lake Calumet yesterday after
noon. The boys were floating on a barrel
and ventured out too far. Their bodies
were recovered and taken to the home of
their parents, who live in Block E, Pull--

I man. . ..

I Single Copies SOm
1 Pr Wsk lK Cvata

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.
Mrs. Rudolph Schmidt has disappeared

from Lincolu, Ills., and can nowhere be
found. Foul play is suspected.

A mad bull in the slaughter house of th
Ohio state prison charged on the convicts
and officers, threw down and ran over one
convict and tossed another upon a pile of
scrap iron. Neither was seriously hurt.

Diphtheria is raging in the village of
Hanover, Ills., and surrounding country.
The disease is of a virulent form and many
deaths have occurred. The village schools
have leen ordered closed.

Sarah and Ida Russell, mother and
daughter, of Johnstown. Pa., were run
down by an express train on the Pensyl-vani- a

road near Couemaugh station and
killed.

Jaehne of New York city,
who was sent to Sing Sing prison for
boodlery in relation to the granting of a
street railway franchise, has finished his
term and Ikh-- released. There were sev-
eral others in the scheme, but they got off
to Canaiij.

Mary Lusch horsewhipped Emma Grece
at Odin. Ills., over the authorship of some
scandalous gossip.

John Sullivan, of St. Thomas, Ont., put
three bullets into the body of his sweet-
heart. Miss. Lizzie Henderson, fatally
wounding her.

Fire at Randolph. Wis., destroyed the
business portion; loss, 75,000.

At Uhrig's Cave, a St. Louis resort,
Maurice Adams, a dancing master, fatally
shot William J. McKenzie, a young man
who was attending a ball. McKenzie
struck at Adams, who had made a remark
about him.

At Dixon, Ky., Edward Heron waylaid
and mortally wounded John Winston.
Heron attempted to escape and was shot
while resisting arrest.

The old Illinois River elevator, on the
west side of the river, lictween Washington,
and Madison street. Chicago, collapsed.
Nobody was hurt, but 5,000 bushels of
wheat ran into Chicago river and formed a
bar upon which the steamer John Owen
grounded. The building is practically
ruined.

John Palmer, a wife whipper, of Owosso,
Mich., was taken out by a mob and given a
dose of his own medicine, while his abused
wife pleaded for mercy for him.

Among the arrivals at New York from
England are noted Hon. Robt. T. Lincoln,
minister to England: Mrs. Victoria Martin
(Woodhull), who is alleged to be running
for president of the United States, and her
sister Tennie, now Iady Cook.

Chas. Beattre died at Colorado Springs,
Colo., from the effect of the blizzard last
week, an unknown laborer was found dead
from exposure at Resolsis, and J. A. Wolf,
a miner, was frozen to death near Boulder.

The managers of the New York state In-
terests in the World's fair manage to get in
a whack at Chicago while offering Repre-
sentative Breckinridge the smaller honorof
making the speech at the dedication of the
New York state building.

Five Murderers Arraigned.
Evansville, Ind., Oct. 17. Five mur-

derers were arraigned in the circuit court
Saturday. Doug Swan, James Walters,
Charles E. Johnson, Harry M. Hudson and
Wiiliam Kurtz. It is probable at least
three of them will beslaid-ove- r until next
term of court. The largest criminal docket
in the history of the county is before the
court. Fourteen men have been sent to the
penitentiary during the last week and three
more were sent Saturday. The sentences
range from one year to twelve..-- . There are
about thirty more cases in which the pris-
oners have good chances for penitentiary
sentences.

ftecepitatert by the Cars.
ST. JosEriI,Mo.,Oct. 17. Frank McLain,a

Burlington brakeman, 011 Saturday night
fell bet ween : he cars and his heaJ was cut
oil", lolai Mulvihill, a Maple Leaf brake-!i.i- a

also fvil Ik 'tween the cars on Saturday
i::oruil: and. .ras killed.

The Lorsi nirkets.
eRArs, ETC.

Wheat-90fft9- 2c.

Corn VHA4C.
Rye TMrS.si-r- .

0.l"t- - 2 &31C.
Bran - SV per cwT.
ShusT.ff $1.00 per cwt.
liav T'moihv, Sstftui; upland, 5S.&10: slouch

$638; baled. SU 000.12.50,
TRODCCB.

Putter Fair to choice, 18c: creamery, tK234c
Eas Freeh. 15c; packed 10c
Poultry Chickens. 10&12!4; turkeys 12

dncke, I2c : geese, 10c.
rBUIT AND VKGBTABLXS.

Apple? S.5!&$3 76 perbbl.
Potatoes fiK c.
Onion? 80(ac.
Tnrnips 15a50c

LITE STOCK.
Cattle Butchers paj lor corn fed cteera

!SCt4Hc; cows and neifets, 2K&3c; calves
S4J.4HC.

Hoj:s 4c
Sheep 4&6c

COAL.

Hard 7 Rn7 75.
Soft 2 I03 SO.

LtrXBKB.
Common boards $16.
Joist Scur.tling and timber, ISto 16 feet, $18.
T.vrrr additional foot in length 50 cents.
X A X Shingles t 75.
LathJS SO.
Fencirc 12to 16 feet ?18.

ock bbarde,ronph $10.

BAKiCJG

POWDER
IS ON TOP

BECAUSE

No other
Is so

No other
Is so

Good
Cheap!

Costs less than Half
and pleases much better

than the over-pric- ed and
over-- endorsed" kinds.

Judge for yourself.
n Cans. Atyour Grocer's
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